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It is getting about time to cut the
only remaining Cable some more

A Louisville bridegroom has gone
crazv frnm smokinir cigarettes He
was o his wedding trip

4
The British steamer Twick-

enham

¬

engaged in carrying coal
for the Spanish licet has been
captured off the coast of Jamaica
by the St Louis A Spanish officer

-- was on board and the vessel was
Hurned over to a prize crew and
sent to Key West

The refusal of Col Smith to es
ablish a canteen in his regiment
at Chlckamauga camp does not
mean that prohibition prevails In
one regiment there is no canteen

but there are others

The Paris exposition will fall flat
as far as patronage from the South
is concerned Not less than 3000
people had planned to attend it
from various Southern States and
Indiana Twenty Exposition
clubs have met and after passing
resolutions condemning France for
its hostility to this country in the
war with Spain have disbanded
and canceled all arrangements for
the trip to Paris

Assistant Secretary Vanderlip
says the coinage of 518000000 of
silver a year will not result in any
vdry great increase of the silver
coinage Me says tne coinage now
averages 12651731 a year more
than two thirds as much as the
war revenue bill requires Accord ¬

ing to this the Secretary is prepar- -

r ing to charge up to the war bill the
present output of the mints and

ijmake just as little increase
possible

as

The most brilliant and nervy
ileal in wheat ever made in the
country has come to an inglorious

Lend Joseph Leiter bought
8000000 bushels of wheat last fall

P at 85 cents cornered the market
h and forced the price of May wheat

ito 185 last month For some rea
son known only to himself he held

piNon to his holdings until the next
croP was ready to be marketed

t jinu cioseu out monuay ai less wwui
he paid Young Leiter was unable
to get his father to put up for him
further on a rapidly falling market
and the young man went to the wall
and his wheat interests wereturned
over to a board of trustees At one
time he stood millions ahead but
held on too long

Among the daily papers that have
put in the 500 word telegraph ser-
vice

¬

of the Scripps McRae Press
Association Company of Cleveland
Ohio this week are The Hop-

kinsville
¬

Kentuckian the Padu
cah Sun the Clarksville Leaf

chronicle and the Hopkinsville
Jew Era The Kentuckiak

supposed at the time its trade was
made that it was buying an exclus-
ive

¬

franchise for Hopkinsville but
we have been notified to the con-

trary
¬

and the same service is also
being sent to the New Era The
papers of Hopkinsville however
unlike those of many towns dwell
together in peace and harmony and
the only rivalry in telegraphic news
will be in the attractiveness of
handling the duplicate reports

You pays your money and you
takes your choice

Crest Heights overlooking the
Bay of Guantanamo is still held by
the United States marines after
hours of desperate fighting More
marines from the Oregon and Tex ¬

as have been landed and also rap ¬

id fire guns which have been
mounted on the hilltop The en- -

gagement which began Saturday
afternoon ami lasted all night was
renewed Sunday morning The
advance detail of thirty marines
under Lieuts Neville and Shaw
did not retreat to the main camp
as at first supposed but were them-

selves
¬

engaged in fight at close
quarters in which at least five
Spaniards were killedvthe marines
reaching camp Sunday in an ex-

hausted
¬

condition Guns mounted
on the hilltop continued to shell the

i woodB Sunday and as the dispatch
pot wai leaving for Hayti to cable
the news the marines were moving- -

forward and another engagement
was expected
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The flethodist Book Concern

tfYtrr-fr-- f

10CEKT8PJt

fr A resolution has been introduced1
tb investigate the charge that the
bV claim of the Methodist Jookj
Concern was lobbied through Con

gress I

This action is due to the publica J

tion in the Chicago Record of the
following article and similar ar-

ticles
¬

in other papers
The truth about the claim of thq

Methodist Book Concern of Nash
ville Tenn for damages growing
out of the destruction of property
by the soldiers during the war is
gradually coming to the surface 1

is now admitted that Messrs Bar
bee and Smith the managers of the
book concern reported to the gen
eral conference at Baltimore the
other day that the sum of 100800
which is 35 per cent of the amount
appropriated by Congress was act ¬

ually paid to E B Stahlman the
lobbyist of the Louisville Nash ¬

ville railroad for securing- - the
passage of the bill It is also ad-

mitted
¬

that Barbee and Smith rep ¬

resenting the book concern made a
contract with Stahlman several
years ago agreeing to give him 35
per cent of any money that might
be appropriated for his professional
services as a lobbyist and thp
claim was increased by that
amount in order to compel the gov-
ernment

¬

instead of the book con
cern to pay tne tee

The report referred to was sup ¬

pressed and will not appear in the
published proceedings of the confer-
ence

¬

in order to avoid scandal
particularly because Barbee and
Smith have repeatedly declared in
public that no fees were paid to
lobbyists and that no agreement
was ever made to pay them Sev
eral members of the conference crit-
icised

¬

and others condemned the
transaction An attempt was made
to mollify them by instructing that a
portion of the money be set aside as
a fund for the relief of superannu
ated ministers but this was not
satisfactory It did not quiet the
consciences of several of the breth-
ren

¬

and they still insist that all of
the money in excess of the actual
losses suffered by the book concern
should be returned to the United
States treasury They declare that
it would be an insult to offer anv
clergyman money that was obtain-
ed

¬

by fraud from Congress and
that Barbee and Smith should be
disciplined because they have
shown themselves unworthy to be
intrusted with the responsibilities
of the book concern as they gave a
solid assurance to the Senators
from Tennessee Florida and other
Southern States that no portion of
the money appropriated should be
used to pay for lobbying while they
had a contract with Col Stahlman
to pay him 35 per cent of the pro-
ceeds

¬

in their hands
Messrs Stahlman and Barbee

and Smith asked for an investiga-
tion

¬

Opposed to Being Breastworks
Lieut Johnson of the Tenth cav-

alry
¬

says the Courier Journal re-

turned
¬

Saturday night from a trip
through Kentucky lasting about
two weeks He visited Bowling
Green Russellville Hopkinsville
Henderson and Paducah looking
for colored recruits for the Tenth
cavalry Lieut Johnsons trip
was not as successful as he hoped
although he got about fifty --one men
That it was not more successful
was due to the frightful stories told
to would be recruits They were
told that all the army wanted with
them was to make breastworks of
them The result in Henderson
was that he did not enlist a man
At Paducah he was more fortunate
He succeeded in getting a few men
who were willing to enlist and af-
ter

¬

the other colored men saw some
of their companions in Uncle Sams
blue suits they joined with more
readiness He got about twenty in
Paducah

Lieut Johnson will open his sta
tion on Fifth street this morning
and will enlist colored cavalrymen
until he is called to the front

A Word for Ornament
Ornaments impressive victory in

the Brooklyn Handicap was after
all only a new exhibition of what
the son of Imp Order and Victorine
can do when he is himself His
wonderful achievement in the Twin
City Handicap at Sheepshead Bay
last fall when hecarricdll8pounds
in an all aged race and ran the
mile and a quarter in 205 2 5 will
I am sure remain a mark at which
three-year-ol- ds will try ia vain for
some seasons and his recent per-
formance

¬

is only a reflection pf that
memorable achievement His sire
Imp Order represents about is
high class fashionable English
breeding as cttn bo imagined
Nashville Horseman y y
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There are rare Midlers among
Columbias raw recruits

It is a coorwaveVithat wavcMuic
letter carriers hot coat in the liot
summer - Mi

By trill oversight tlm wawreveriue
bill has ngt taxed the wealtnvsjeep
ingcarporW LV

n goddway to preservc clothing
from the moths is to send it tgthe
Provident Association VV

The Municipal Aascmblia a
sort of Twelfth street bridgHothe
taxpayers of St LOuis

The camp barber described in
the Sunday Post Dispatch iv cut
ting the boys hair as theirmothers
used to cut it

T

A landing having been affected
as Asserado we may expect to
presently hear from the Missouri
mule

Bald is the German word for soon
and bald seems to have been sooner
than any one else in the bicycldcon
test

Hobson relers the mystery of life
and the mystery of jtdeatlr- - to God
This is a case of Hoosonsjchoice
for Hobson himself

Pauline Macjas supeVbi courage
may bring the Spanish gunners
back to their guns but it cannot
make them good marksmen

We ought to have peace bjrthe
Fourth of July but theVwatycan be
so mismanaged as tojjmake it the
Fourth qf July next year r

It is said that hero Hobson has
never been in love This is- - to be
regretted for where is now the
American woman who doesnotlove
Hobson K

There are many men
care whether the earth

who
H round

flat or oblong They would accept
a deed to it and put noqtiestions to
science

Perhaps the delay in the5 trans-
porting

¬

of the troops from tampa
was unavoidable Gen Miles por-
celain

¬

lined buth tub may have
been forgotten

Brotherly love is always abeauti
ful thing but the Presidents affec-
tion

¬

forT3rother Abner should not
be stretched so far as to favor army
contractors - iESi

The Boston crusade against pie
should be extended for fresh bread
There is quite as much dyspepsia
in bread that is too new as thereis
in anv ordinarv nie V

The last part of the advice given
by a learned physician in the Sun- -

1 T-- J -- L t L L vuny to turn arounu
leisurely and face an apparently
rabid dog or to step lightly aside
if preferred is likely to be fol

lowed Not only will the averages
man step lightly aside but he will
possibly sprint i

The loss of American live
Guautanamo is another result
the failure of the administration
back up with an army the
of Marines
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Honkinsville Produce rinrket- -
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merchants
Bacon

Bams country 8lld
Shoulders 5J8c
Sides 6J8io
Lard 7c

Country Produce
Butter 1620c
Effga 10c
New feathers 8082o
Beeswax 2utffi22ri

Tallow 8c
Ginseng per lb 2225
Honey 1 10
Tub washed wool 283o
Greased Rtf7i1n
Burry wool 10M

Poultry
Y chickonBlivo per lb 5Jfp
Roosters 2Jc
Turkeys per lb Q

Ducks 4o
Grai- n- ff

Clover por bushel 53
Oats homo grown per bu 8588o
Corn 350
Wheat 950

Livo stock -- -

Hogs 33D0i

Sheep V 250350
Cattle4 52C04
Calvos i 5350d

Hides aud --Furs-Green

hides 67o
Ureontealteu hiuoa 80 J

ury unit HJiad
Vegotablw

New potato Pr bushel t 7fc

ing etc

Tremendous Sacrifice
Mjs NEW GOOD

JO MEJZS STORE
The Great Hopkinsville Mecca
For Economical Ravers

THE PUBLIC
Is invited to inspect my largo stock of Spring tjrjr vGoods 0tions7tfCrot- l-
before making their purchases Every thing new and upHo dat in ail

departments

SEE Our Eeady-To-We- ar

They are Dandies made by the best tailors and from THE BEST OLOTH

n m wft hWtliP M AH fliA hW iU
GIVE US A AND WILL PLEASE YOU

THE PLACE Next Door to Hardwicks

THE LAST ROUND
The immense stock of clothing shoes furnishing goods is fast disappearing

at the Mammoth Clothing k Shoe Yet we some elegant goods to
sacrifice oereare rew tilings tliat are attracting attention Bargains
leaving our house ewery day
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MAMMOTH
--The Present Crisis

THE POST

Is the
St Louis Paper

With Its Own Staff Correspondents
at all Points of

At Havana
Mr Scovel

At Madrid
f Mr A E Houcrbtou
ik At
J Mr Stephen Bonsair At New Yor- k-
P Mr Morton

i
TOE OP TIIE DAT IN

THE

15 contB a week eevon if do
livored by agent 60 cents a
if sent by mail

Al ft price tho New York
LeaKerUmnklnuonoof tho moBt remorkablo
Oftniera offers ol tho season They ro kohUIjik
out an number of all purls
of the United statea It la In reality but

- Dcrlft Oembe
for tlio with outfit for plio
toffrnphlnjt ami Send to day for
full particulars rcKardlUR this romarlrablo of
for as it is extremely Umltod Tho Camera Is
tUoroughly high and first class In every
reapeotUUed with all modern Iniprovomonta

DKPAOTMKNT

THE YORK LEDGER
LKDOKJl NVCITY

ft flVC felioulrt wind hteuoe forDill mlumlUU JuatlMiiwl
rrtatlngr tltMMs Air HIH and p I S ttjyvMulti arMM t U Uillp9
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CALL WE

and
Oos store have

Interest

Watkins

P0ST

Balbriggnn Undershirts sold all over town atdOc OCA
Our Price 1 fcC

jrouarch Colored Shirts 100 Our Price djJl

Menje Cheviot Wqrk Shirts sold at 50c fnOur Price -- UC
Mens Fancy Colored Shirts Boft and Negligee QCnvith and without laundried worth BOc 501
benvens Drawers sold at SlCQ Our

Price
Childrens Shoqs and slipperssorQ at SI 00 Our

Price
Childrens and Slippers sold at S125 Our fKp
Childrens ann Slippers sold at 150 Our

Prieo
Ladies Sl50 Kid laco and button nil toes

and sizes Our Price
Lilly Brackett Oos 55 00 Mens Our

Price
Our Leading Brands of S3 00 all styles

OurPrico

65c
50c

75c
99c

350
2 25

t T--
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TV

that are

In our CLOTHING we have made
same extra BARGAINS Our 450 500 600WJ-- lines 00 Our SR3 icoods in you want best and cheapest 3011 ever

once this sacrifice cannot hold always

Ouly

Sylvester

Washington

NEWS

DISPATCH

days
month

merely nppilnal

lmmensQ oamornsto

Camera comploto
dovolopluR

urado

CAMERA

NEW
HUHDlNq

apaeUlpwi
WfUcJi

worth

Heavy

collars
Elastic

Shoes

Shoes

Shoes

Shoes

Shoes

children the
and

the Mens
bought- - call

--O SHOE CO

Whiskies

lis

REMEMBER

DISPATCH

LOTHING

Brandies
Wine

Cordials
-

A
ft

2

There are many Spurious RMds
and iitauy NO GOOD KINDS

Then there is a

iBEST KIND
The best Kind is what we SELL

and at as low prices as the spu¬

rious kinds are Sold
TRIAL AS CONVINCING

Rpyal Liq nor Coj

NOTHtNSMlM1

Only Imtt Store in Chrisimn County

11K1KK 203 SOU

88AMtJELPV
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